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 THE WORSHIP OP
 
 
sanka's age is touched upon there, and some
works are referred to on the point.* Baba
Bajendralal's paper in the Journal of the Asiatic
 Society of Bengtlyf which unluckily I ImTe not
at hand to refer to, also, if I am not mistaken,
discusses that question.
THE WOESHIP OF SATYA-NABAYAN.
It is a common practice among the natives, when
they are t anxious to obtain any boon or to avoid
difficulty and danger, to perform the worship of
Satya-Narayan, or the true INarayan, one of the
names given to Yishnu, It is customary to vow
worship to him, under this name on the commence-
ment of any undertaking, which is generally paid
"on its successful termination. For this there is
no authority in the Sdstras: nor is the divinity
who is thus supposed to avert misfortune and to
confer favour specifically mentioned. His attributes
-and his credit have grown up spontaneously from
the credulity of the people, but the belief in his
power is perhaps more widely extended, and more
deeply infixed into the mind, than that of the other
gods who have so long claimed adoration. The
learned affect to despise him, but with this small
•exception he appears to be the current deity of
Bengal. If a farmer loses his cow, lie vows a few
gundas of cowries to Satya-N4rayaa: if a rich irmi^
institutes a cause in court* a vow is made k> iMs
deity, and if he be victeipBSy fee jperfbrms iisa
vow before tJie whole village, -the^ mode of wor-
ship practised on these occasions is exceedingly
simple. A quantity of food is collected and offered
up to Satya-Nar&yan; a little book is read contain-
ing instances of his having fulfilled the wishes of
Ms worshippers, and of his having revenged him-
self on them for some trifling neglect in the cere-
monials of worship, or for having forgotten Mm in
time of prosperity; at the close of each chapter
the assembly clap hands and cry out " Hari bol ;**
and on the conclusion of this recitation each one
partakes of the food wMch has thus been conse-
crated, and, with a firm reliance on the merits of
tMs deity, prefers in his own mind whatever wish
may be uppermost, and returns home. On this
occasion, it is the practice never to collect any
quantity of food, or to offer any sum of money,
complete, but always with the fraction of a quarter;
as a £er and a quarter of rice, or three, four, or
five sers and a quarter, a rupee and a quarter, or
any larger sum with the addition of a quarter.
The books thus read are written in measured
numbers in the Bengali language. The compo-
sition is the work of some village- bard, and the
matter is drawn from Ms own fertile iffittffinafciojL,
The instances he adduces of the power of the god
are not founded on feet, but are invented by him-
 self. He is therefore at liberty to exhibit the
deity under any form he pleases, and subject to
all those ignoble passions with which his own
mind is filled. The deity lie thus exhibits is a
prototype of himself with the addition of bound-
less power ; and from tMs impure source are Ms
f ellow-coantrymen, as far as they read and believe
(and they do believe with inconceivable tenacity),
to form an idea of the majesty,, power, goodness,
and condescension of God. To the poor and igno-
rant, those deities, however low they may be in
the calendar to Brahma, from whom they expect
immediate relief, to whom they resort on all occa-
sions, whose anger they dread, whose power they
attempt to propitiate, are all in all. These are
their only real gods"; on these they trust, and they
have no particular thought about the other deities
whom the learned have created. Each province
has a distinct work of this nature, in wMch the
principles are the same, though the story varies.
The numb®: of works composed under this title
w© have nofe been Me to* ascerMnj bnfe, since
a liraitol search we tare frond more than
eight, there is every reason to believe thai they are
exceedingly numerous. We here present the reader
with the outline of one of these works.
A poor mendicant Brahman lived at Kashi-
pora, who was in the habit of meditating on
Satya-Ndrdyan. On Ms way, lie -one day meets
this divinity, though himself unable to recognize
him as the lord of the three worlds. Being
accosted by the form which the god had assumed,
he replied that he was a poor Brahman who lived
by begging, — had medif»fed at Satya-Jf&r%an
for years, *wifaoyw jsays Be, "thongh the sup-
to nie, nor relieves' my '^stress.** Thm mwnkem
the compassion of the god, who assume)* Ms
divine form of four haa$s and «f% **I «n,
Safeya-Nfeayam: knowing the© to he	I
have revested myself. I w31 banish fey pw erfcy
and crown ihee wifeh xaagnifipe&ee if itoa
worship me with a true hew*/* Hie Bahama
overjoyed, makes Ms obeisance to the ground aad
excdaiiDs, * Mj nigbfrdE affliction is tamed mt®
auspicious day. Bat how shall I, who am poor
and destitute, worship the® P* ESbe goi» Baling",
said, *(Thmk nofc tW» much wwlth is mj nirei to1
propiiate me; one ,<er «acl aiaarter off
f Monr made of ncs.

